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ohjecli”es. This study was designed LO delineate Ibe utility and 
results ofinlraoperative tramesophageal ecbwardiograpby in Ibe 
evaluation of patients undergoing miiral valve repair lor mitral 
regurgjtatbln. 
Ua~kground. Mitral valve reconstruction nffers many advan. 
tagm owr prosthetic valve replacement. ntmoperative Bssesss- 
ment IS valve iomwtcnrr nfier remair is vital R I$*, ellectivewr 
of this procedure. 
M&o&. lntmaperative transemptmgeal echmardiogmphy 
was wrformed in 143 maGents undermine mitral vat\ e revair over 
a p&d of 23 monthh. B&w and&r repair, the &tional 
morphology of the mitral apparatus was defined by two- 
dimen\icmat echocardiography; Doppler color Row hzgiog was 
wd to etartfy the mechanism cd mitral regurgitstion and to 
semiquarditate itsseverity. 
RedIs. There was significant impmvement in the mean mitrd 
regm-gttation grade by campsite intraoperative transosophngeat 
&xardiography slier valve repair (3.6 2 0.8 lo 0.7 + 0.‘; p < 
O.OMIOl). Exeollent results from bdttal repair with grade cl 
residual mitral regurgi(;*ion were oh% vprl in gB.!% of p~ttmts. 
Slgnifiesnt residual mitml regurgitatbm (grade a3i was identified 
anterior motion remtved bnmedtately with cerrecti~l ei hyperdya 
namic hnmmJy?amic rtatw, -Hag in grade al r&d~?d +tnl 
regurgttation witbwt further operathe intervetmn. 
Tranrlbowie e&mrdiia&w before bmrdtd dixbame 
Mitral valve reconstruction is becoming increasingly favored 
over .nxthetic replacement for a variety of lesions wring 
mital regurgitation (t-8). Mitxl valve repair has been 
associated with both lower operative (9,Itl) and late 0-S) 
mortality rates compared with mitral valve repiacement. 
with similar improvement of symt~toms postoperatively (4.5) 
and the long-term teed for rcoperaiion (5.7). Moreover. 
mitral valve repair minimizes potential complications assc- 
i;atcd with mitral prostheses. such as thromboembolism 
(36.8). bleeding secondary tc anticoagulant herapy (4.8). 
infcctiuus endocarditis (4.5). and preserves tile mitial sup- 
pen apparatus and hence. ieft ventricular systolic perfor- 
mance (11-13). 
Paramount to the effectiveness of mitral valve recun- 
auction is the intraopemtive assessment of mitral compe- 
tence after repair. To ti?is end. multiple techniques with 
varying physiologic relevance have been employed (14-17). 
hlore rectntly, several methods using intraopemtive cho- 
cardioeraohv have been described. These include contrast 
ech&rdi&aphy with either epicardial (IS) or tmnsesoph- 
ageal t 19) imaging and epicardial (20-23) and rransesopha- 
geal (24.25) echocardiography with Doppler color Row 
mapping. 
In this report. we describe our experience with tram- 
esophageal echocardiography in the inttaoperative valw 
tion of 143 mitral valve repair procedures for mitral regurgi- 
tation performed at the Mayo Clisic. 
Methods 
Study patients. imraoperative traasesophageal echocsr- 
diosraphy was performed in 143 patients undergoing mitral 
valve repair for mitral regurgitation between January I, 1988 
and November 30. 19W. The mean patient age was 61.5 C 
15.5 years (range II to 85). There were 87 men and 56 
women (1.6:1). Twenty-eight patie?& underwent repair in 
1988, 39 in 1989 and 76 in 1990. 
The etiologies of mitral regurgitation as delineated by 
both two-dimensional tmnsesophageal echocardiography 
and surgical exploration of the mitral valve are listed in 
Table I. Sixty of the lo0 patirn:s with degenerative mitral 
valve disease had isolated prolapse of the posterior leaflet; 
55 of these had a flail posterior leaflet segment. Thirty-six 
patients had bilerAt prolapse, including I7 with a flail 
posterior leaflet and 6 with a Rail anterior leailet. Four 
patients had anterior IeatIet prolapse only, with a flail ante- 
rior leaflet segment present in three. 
Of the I8 patierts with mitral regurgitation due to isch- 
emit heart disease, 2 had left ventricular aneurysm and 
another had rupture of a portion of the posteromedial 
papillary muscle in the presence of a very localized inferior 
myocardial infarction. The anterior leaflet was cleft in eight 
of the nine patients with mitral regurgiiation caused by 
congenit&! cleft of the mi!c! x&e. P.beumaiic mitritl valve 
disease without significant btanosis was responsible for 
mitral regurgitation in four patients. MisccAaneous causes of 
mitral regurgitation were treated infectious endocarditis (n = 
41, severe aortic regurgitation. with mitral annular dilation 
in =. 3) and dilated cardiomyopathy (n = 2); one patient each 
was operated on for mitral regurgitation complicating left 
atrkd myxama. penetrating chest trauma and previous failed 
mitral valve repair. No patient in thi!; series had hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy. 
Csrdiae opera!ions (Table 2). Eighty-seven patients 
(61R underwent mitral valve repair only (one patient with 
repeat repair). The remaining patients had mitral valve repair 
combined with one or more other procedures. The technique 
of repair varied according to pathologic findings and the 
discretion of the individual surgeon at the time of operatiun. 
Intraoperative transemphrgeal eehoeardiogmpby. Intra. 
operative transesophageal echocardiography was performed 
by utilizing the Hewlett-Packard 77020 or Sonos IWO imag- 
ing system equipFd with a ~-MHZ trawerse monoplane 
transducer-tipped endoscope. The probe was inserted with 
the patient in the supine position under general anesthesia: 
only rarely was direct laryngoscopic visualization required 
to pass the probe around the endotracheal tube. There were 
no complications from the intraoperative rxammarmn. 
Detailed examination was performed by an experienced 
transesophageal echocardiologist utilizing basal short-axis, 
four-chamber and transgastric short-axis imaging planes as 
previously described (26). both before and after mitral valve 
repair. High resolution two.dimensional assessment of the 
functional morphology and leaflet malcoaptation of the mi- 
tral valve was obtained by using multiple four-chamber 
imaging planes, sweeping from the posterior to the anterior 
aspects of the valve. Segmental left ventricular function was 
evaluated by both four-chamber and transgastric short-axis 
imaging. 
Mitral regurgitation was evaluated by Doppler color Row 
imaging, using multiple basal short-axis and fowchamber 
tomographic planes to map the full extent of the regurgitattt 
jet by visual three-dimensional reconstruction. Eccentric 
mitral regurgitant jets were evaluated carefully with &axis 
Fal-directed imaging for the extent of wraparoued along the 
circumference of the left atrium. Pulsed wave Doppler 
ultrasound of left and right upper pulmonary venous inflow 
WBE utilized to detect systolic flow reversal secondary to 
mitral regurgitation (27). 
By composite Doppler anuljjsis, mitral regurgitation was 
visually graded as 0 = absent-no detectable regurgi?atior? 
0.5 = trivial-barely detectable regurgitation by Doppler 
color imaging: I = mild-narrow and localized regur&ttt 
jet without eccentric trajectory or wraparound; 2 = moder- 
bte-regurgitsnt jet occupying approximately 25% to 33% of 
the left atrium without wraparound; 3 = moderae-severe- 
regurgitant jet occupying approximately 50% of the letI 
atrium with some left atrial wraparound and systolic pulmo- 
“my venous Row reversal absent: and 4 = severe- 
regurgitant jet occupying XtJ% of the left atrium or with 
significanl left atrial wraparound if eccentric and wi!h sys- 
tolic pulmonary venats itow reversal present. 
Exhtation of mitral regurgitation was attempted as much 
as possible within a physiologic hemodynamic milieu in the 
blood pressure to predetermined ,:xisbl.cs I’S zc! ;:r 
formed. 
Postoperative trarathoracic echwardiopphy. The tra- 
iectory and extent of the mitral rceurencnt act was evaluared 
by Doppler color flow mapping in sever-! imaging planes and 
graded in severity ah previously described (281. Continuous 
wave Doppler echocardiography WE generally used to 
screen for an intense mitral regurgitant signal. Analysis cf 
pulmonary venous inflow by pulsed wnvc Doppler cchocar- 
dmgraphy was performed in selected pattents suspected of 
having significant residual mitral regurgitation. 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean value 2 
SD. Comparison of the severity of mitral regurgitation 
before and after mitral valve repair was done hy using the 
paired Student‘s ! test. Analysis of ctrologics of mrtral 
regurgitation associated with unsuccessful initial mitral 
valve repair was performed using the Fisher exact tat. 
Results were considered statistically Ggnikant at p < 0.05. 
Results 
Intraoplrlive transfsophageal echucardingrc;: i kfore 
cardiopulnwnaty bypass. !??fore initiation of extracorporal 
circulation, intraopcrative transcsophegeal ecnocardiog- 
raphy demonstrated grade 4 mitral regurgitation in II7 
patients (82%). grade 3 in IS patients (I 1%). grade 2 in 9 
patients (6%) and grade I in 2 patients : 1%). The two patients 
with grade I mitral regurgitakm had ischcrnic left ventricu- 
lar dysfunction ?ad grade 3 mitral regurgitation before 
general anesthesia but WCR evaluated during significant 
hypolcnsion bcfure cardiopulmonary bypass. The scan in- 
traopcrative transesophageal cchocardiographic grade of mi- 
tral regurgitation was 3.6 i 0.8 before mitral valve repair. Ar 
that time, the mean systolic blood pressure was loY :- 
!2 sun Hg and mean pulmowy capillary wedge pressure 
(measured in 132 patients) was I7 + 6 mm Hg. 
ln1raaperative hpnrcrophageal ecbucardiogmphy atIer mi- 
tral valve repair. Irdraop-crative tmnsesophagerd cchocar- 
diography was repeated after cardiopulmonary bypass. Al- 
though we trisd to evaluak the residual mitral regurgitation 
during physiologic hemodynxrdc conditions. it was not 
always possible because of moderate relative hjpotension in 
~omc patients after cardiopulmonary bypass. The mean 
systolic blood pressure duringpostrepair cvahtztiun ofmitral 
regurgitarion was 103 2 II mm Hg; mean pulmonary capil- 
lary wedge pressure was I4 -c 4 mm Hg. 
After cessation of cardiopulmonary bypnss. 126 patients 
(88.1%) were found to have excelkcnt results from mitral 
valve repair, with grade al txai.?ual mitral regurgitation by 
intraopcrative transesopbageal echocardiography (Table 3). 
An example of successful mitral valw repair evalualed by 
two-dimenGxd and color Dappler lransesophageal ech+ 
cardiography ‘- shown in Figure I Characteristic findings on 
pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound of pulmonary venous inflow 
before and after succesrbl repair for severe mitral regurgi- 
tatron arc shown m Figure 2. 
Grade ? residual mitral regurgitation was prcscnt in five 
patients: however. all patients had grade 4 regurgitation bv 
intraopcrativc transesophageal echocardiography before 
cardropulmonary bypass. Twelve patients had grade 3 to 4 
residual mitral regurgitation after initial mitral repair and arc 
discussed in detail later. There was si&ficant improveinent 
in the mean grade of mitral regurgitation in the entire group 
of patients with mitral repair (3.6 ? 0.8 to 0.7 2 6.7; p < 
O.WI). 
Systolic zm~eriar motion d the mitral e&e. Thirteen 
patients 0.1%) had new severe systolic anterior motion of 
;he mitral valv. detected by intraoperative tramesophageal 
echocardiography after mitral valve repair. The mitral valve 
disease present in this suhser of patients before repair was 
biledct miual valve prolapse in seven patients (five having 
a flail posterior leaflet segment). posterior mitti v:Btve 
pi-o$pre with flail segment in five and Rail pi~ojterior l&let 
sccoi,dwy to partial papillary muscle rupture in one. Of 
these oatients. IO undewen! wedge or auadraneular cscc- 
tion of a flail portion of the posteri& mitral vslvc&let, with 
I paticn: also having anterior lc&t plication; 2 underxwnl 
bilcaflet plication wilhnut resection and 1 had mitral ring 
annul~plas~y Only. Mitral ring UUllUb@S?j VIM &O per- 
fomtcd in 12 of these patients; IO had a flexible Duran 
annuloplasty ring (5 with a m&lied resection of a portion of 
the rina approxinuned to the anulus fibmsa) and 2 patients 
had a n~id&rpWier ring. Systolic anterior motion was also 
noted in or.e patient after a Kay suture annulopiW. 
Early in our expaicncc. we believed that the npplarancc 
of systolic anterior motiot! in the early pastcardiupulmonary 
bypass period after mitral vah’c repair v&s an indicxtion for 
immediate revision of the rcparr or valve replacement (23). 
Hence, two patients. bath having initial repair for bileaflet 
r~rolanse. underwent mitral vrdvs replacement for severe 
systoiic anterior motion and grade 4 &dual mitrul regur!$~ 
Ltion. Three additional &cnts had further revision of the 
ini!ial mitral valve rcpaiifor grade 3 residual mitral regurgi- 
tati~n associated with systolic anterior mation. No patient 
had residual systdic anterior motion or mitral regurgitation 
after the second repair procedure. 
Figure I. lntraopemve trmaeaophapeeal echocardwgaphy during 
mural :‘ahe repair fol treated infective endocarditis. A, Before 
mitral valve repair. the posterior mitral leatlet is Rail with vegeta- 
!ionr Mow) and the anterior leaflet is nwznl. B, Severe central 
medial mitral regunitalion is detected by Doppler color flow map 
ping (arrows). C. After mitral valve repair. die Raii portion of the 
posterior leaflet has been resected and coaptation oi th: anterior 
teak! with the olicated oosterior k&t is inkct farmw). 0. Trivial 
residual mitral &r&&n karrawl is detected. AV = aonrc valve: 
LA = left atrium: LV = left ventricle. 
With further experience, we observed that pastrepair 
systolic anterior motion was associated with a hyperdynamic 
hemodynamic state, generally precipitated by a combination 
ofhypovolemia and intravenous catecholamine infusions. In 
our subsequent intraoperative studies. eighl patientr (5.6% 
of the entire series~-five with grade 2 and three with grade 
3 mitral regurgitation-were found to have transient systolic 
anterior motion responsible for the initial degree of pas- 
!repair mitral regurgitation. With intravascular volume re- 
pletion and reduction or cessation of mtravenous inotropic 
therapy, all eight patients had near 07 complete resolution of 
systolic anterior motion without further surg~al interven- 
tion. All eight patients had grade rl residual mitral regurgi- 
tation before leaving the operating room. The transesopba- 
geal echocardiographic findings in one patient with transient 
systolic anterior motion afxr initial mitral alve repair are 
shown in Figure 3. 
Other mechrobms of significant mitral regwgilalion after 
initial repair. Aside from the patients with postc-“‘“-“tv- . “.“r”.. . 
nay bypass systolic anterior motion just discusced, six 
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patients (4.2% of the entire series) had mwierate to severe 
residual mitral regurgitation after m~bhl n1u.G r&e repair 
because of other causes. Residual antenor mitral prolapse or 
flail leaflet segment was the responsible mxhanism I” four 
patients. Persistent anterior mitral leaflet iatrictitm of co- 
aptation due to rheumatic disease was present in one patient. 
Another patient bad residual posterior prolapse in combina- 
tion with excessive anterior leaflet plication. causine: siaxf- 
icant residual mitral regurgitation. 
Owrative intowetttion for sienilican: residual mitral RN- 
g&m. The operative interv&tions for grade 3 IC 4 reiid- 
ual mitral regurgitation aJter initial mitral repair we summa- 
rized in Table 4. A total of five patients (3.3%) underwent 
mitral valve replacement after the initial mitral rewir was 
judpgd to be &ccessful. Revision of the initial &air was 
wrformcd in another five wdients 13.5%). Three oatients had 
Additional posterior l&t plication & sys:& anterior 
motion, one bad additional anterior plication for residual flail 
segment and one had both additional posterior plication for 
posterior prolapse and partial release of excessive anterior 
leaflet plication that initially caused wsterior l&let over- 
ride. All patients with revised mitral repair had grade ~1 
residual mitral regurgitation by intraopntive transesopha- 
geal echocardiography after the second repair procedure. An 
example of a patient with initially inadequate and then 
successfully revised mitral valve repair is shown in Figure 4. 
The remaining p&fit bad grade 3 ~eC+ud mitral iegxgita- 
tian secondary to residual anterior mitral prolapse. Because 
of severe left ventricular dysfunction and marginal hemody- 
oamics, the surgeon decided that a second period of cardio- 
pulmanw bypass was of prohibitive risk and no further 
operative intervention was pursued. This patient eventsally 
left the hospital in stable condition. 
By the Fisher exact test, tbc degree of statistical associ- 
ation of underlying mitral valve disease with grade 3 to 4 
residual miti regurgitaiiwt a&r iGd repi& is shown in 
Table 5. Mitral vGe prolapse involving both leatlets (seven 
&z:*l*) er just ?he anterior lea&t @wo patients) with or 
uilhout Rail was present in 82% of all paienrs undergoing a 
xcund operative procedure after tb inidsl mitral valve 
repair. The pre&e of bile&t prolapse or anterior lea&t 
prola~sc ws statistic& aswiated with the risk of unsuc. 
cessfhl initial repair, considering only the ICQ patients with 
prolapse or flail segment or the entire IO-patient s:udy 
group. Prolapse of ;he posterior leaflet only (with or without 
Rail segmentf was not associated with risk of further imme- 
diate operative intervention. One (1.7%) of 60 patien!s with 
isolated posterior l&let disease had unsuccessful initial 
repair compared with 9 (22.5%) of 40 patients with bileatlet 
or isolated anterior leaflet rnyxomatous disease. No other 
etiology of mitral regurgitation was startstically associated 
with significant residual mitral repurgitation after n?itrr.! 
valve repair (Table 5): however, the numbers of patienls in 
these subgroups were relatively small. 
Adjunct& impsa of klraoperalive tlxIw?ophpgep1 alo- 
cardiography. In addition to the evaluation of mitral valve 
repair. intraoperative hansesophageal echocardiography 
was useful in the delineation of other lesions unsuspected 
before operation. prompting additional surgical intervention 
in four patients (2.8%) in this neriec Two patients were 
found to have smali secundum atrial rep&l defects, which 
wsre repaired. One patient was shown IO have a Rd! septal 
tricuspid valve le3Q?1 sewndary to papillary muscle rupture 
after dciaam,lation ofrhe right heart chambers; me tncuspid 
vatuc was successfully repaired 129). A small aonoleft atrial 
shunt after previous aortic valve replacement was found in 
anotixr patient and was repaired at the time of&rat repair. 
Qtgure 3. Transienl systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve after repair 
perfomed because ofsevere milral regurgitation duetoa flail poneriorleaRet. A. 
Before valve repair, rhe postxior mitral leaRet is Rail Cam+w) and the ant&x 
IeaRrt is anatomically normal. 8, lmmcdiately after repair and cessation uf 
cardiopulmonary bypass, severe systolic anterior motion of the anterior mitral 
leaRet Carrow) caum incomplete coaplatiun (amwhesd) with the plicated 
posterior IeaRel. AI this lime. Ihe pa~ienl was hypovolemic and receiving 
intravenous dopamine. C. I)o~pler color flow mapping demonstrates significaxt 
residual mitral rcgur&ttion (wrowhwxk) with a postemlateral trajectory pel- 
pendicular to the left ventria lar ouiflow tract and turbulent Row in this tract 
(arrow) due W ob>irucliun; bclh findings were precipilared by systolic anterior 
motion. D. Afwr iatravasculw volume repletion and cessation of inotrqic 
thwapy, systolic a!ltasiur mrnmn has resolved and mitral leaflet coaptation is 
intact (arrmvl. E, Doppler ~:olor Row mapping reveals no residual mitral 
regurgitation Irrmwhpnd) wd laminar Row signals within the left ventricular 
ouu%w tract kirrow) in the at,scnce of obstruction. Revision of the mitral valve 
repair was not necessary. XI = sonic vaivc: LA = I& atrium; LV = lefi 
ventricle. 
Predischarge transthoracic echocardiography. Transtho- 
mcic two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography was 
performed in 140 patients (98%) before postoperative hospi- 
tal discharge. One patient died on the 2nd postoperative day 
(total in-hospital hospital mortaiity rate 0.1%) and was not 
s:udied. Two additionai patients were discharged wthout 
follow-up study. Transthrrdcic Doppler assessment of muml 
regurgitation :vas inadequate for analysis in three patients 
(2.1%); none of these patients underwent transesophagenl 
echwardiopraphy. Four of the five patients with a mitral 
prosthesis had a normal tranethor& examination of the 
prosthesis: the fifth patient had mild periprosthetic resurgi- 
&on that was also detected by mtraopcctivc transesopha- 
geal echocardiography. 
Excellent results of mitral valve repair with grade SI 
residual mitral relurritation bv iomoosuc Doodler examma- 
*ion were p&t Tn 114 &.4%i of the ;;maining 132 
oatients (Table 6). Fifteen oatients had ende 2 residual 
&al ret&tation and three patients had grade 3 mitral 
regurgita:ion; all but out pties: ha:. &de : n;:;.;: ;;&- 
ration by ttansthoracic Doppler examtxdion prcopcntivcly. 
No patient had significant systolic anterior motion of the 
mitnl apparatus or left ventricular outflow fracf obbsrrwinn 
evident by continuous wave Doppler echocardiography. 
The mean bade of mit=! regurgitation by transthoracic 
Doppler echocardiography (0.8 + 0.7) was slightly greater 
ihan that oLmed by intraotwative iransrno~haeeai echo- 
cardiography after &al repair (0.7 t 0.7j anh was of 
borderline statistical sienificance D < 0.051. Svstolic blood 
pressure during the *r&.thor& Doppler c&*ion was 
also higher than during intraopemtive transcaophageal ccho- 
cardiography after mitral repair 1127 f 14 VP. IO? f 
II mm Hg: p < O.wuOI). 
A significant discrepancy (> I gradi:) between the grade 
of mitral regurgitation by intraopemtive !raosezophegal 
echocardiography after mitral valve repair and by trzuw 
thomcic Doppler echocardiography b;fore hospital dis- 
charge was obxrwd in\ 17 paiicnia (i?.%). In :6 &VX) of 
the& 17 patients. the grade of residual mitral regurgitation 
WBL hlghsr on ;hc prcdixharge transrhoiacic study than oil 
the intraoperative transesophageal cchocaidlography I?.: z 
L!.6,,r. 0.9 : 0.8; p < D.OOO*,. Systolic blood prcrsurc during 
intr:iopcra*ivc *ranse,ophegeal cchocardlographic wes<- 
m-_xi haa ritmiticantly lower m this subset of patients (93 = 
lo vs. $3, z 21 mmHg:p < O.CBXGl~.airh *Opatrects having 
a 5y~tohc blood prew,ie ~90 mm Hg. 
Discussion 
Bec.u~e of the many paential advantages of mirral v&c 
reconstruction over prosthetic valve replaccmcnt (I .&5,7- 
13). mmsl valve repair remains the procedwe of choice at 
our mz*itut!on for the surgical therapy of severe mitral 
regurgitation. Currently. expenenced surgeour zrc applying 
more aggresshe repair techniques w less favorable mural 
valvular analomy. Hence. lntraoperativc knowledge of :hc 
rewltc of repair is becoming incrcasiogly imponant. 
Transewpwgeet versus epicardial intraoperative eehorar- 
diography. >lthough epicardial Doppler color Row mappmg 
has been shown to be a very eZec!ive means of asnessiog 
mitral regurgitation intraoperdtivcly (?I-?3.30). wc prefer 
the use of transesophagral ilwging for several reasons. Tine 
tnnsesophageal approach does not intcrmpt the operation 
and can bc readily performed by one echocsrdiologist who is 
sot intruding into- the sterile field. Ueimpeded high fre- 
quency new- to mid-field images of the ndtml apparatus and 
mitral regurgitant jet are possible by trausesophagcal imag- 
ing 13 I .3X whereas father field epicardial windows may be 
obscured by acoustic sirdowiug fririri sonic oi ~~l:ia! salve 
disease or even motion artifact from on-he.& tmnsducer 
placement. 
Transesouhawl imaeinr olaoes may be limited in the _ _. 
four-chamb;; &a* (33). especially in &*ients with vertical 
orientation of the heat within the chest. Careful short&s 
imaging of the rcgurgitaut jet, supplemented by pulsed wave 
Doppler analysis of pulmonary venous indow (not readily 
accessible by Ihe +cardial approach). generally permits 
adcquaw asse$smcu* of mitral rcgurgitarion. Recently wail- 
?bk !?a 70 biplane tr.naerophageal imaging systems will 
further enhance both twcdimensional imaging of !he mitral 
apparatus and xmiquantitation of mitral regurgitation by 
Doppler color flow mapping and provide additional windows 
for Doppler evaluation of pulmo,~ai~ wtous inflow. 
Cvaluatioo of mih?I qwgitation by intraqerative trans 
esqhaxeat oehocardiography. Evaluation of mitral regurti- 
tation by Doppler color rensesophageal echocardiography 
has been found to correlate with results of contrast ieft 
ventriculography, especially at the extremes ofseverity (32). 
The assessment of residual mitral regurgitation after mitral 
repair by intraopcrativc transesophageal echocardiography 
has also been shown to :orrclatc wed with the severity of 
mitral regurgitation by contrdat leit vrn*ricuiogr&j ;n :bc 
early postoperative period (25). 
*a p&a:s vzi!b adeqmo2!e repair assc’;sed hy intrdooera. 
tive tranrescphageal echocardiography. there was gocd 
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agreement with the predischarge transthoraclc Doppler 
echoardiographic assessment of residual mitral regurgita- 
tion by 51 grade in 88% of patients. ‘The relarwly untm- 
peded high resolution Doppler color Row images obtainable 
by the transesophageal window could potentially iead to 
overestimation of the severity of mitral regurgitation com- 
pared with results of transthoracic examinntion (361. How- 
ever. in those patients with discordant results of pOstrepair 
intraopntive transesophageal echocardiugraphy and pre- 
discharge transthoracic echocardiography. the residusl mi- 
tral regurgitation was consistentiy underesumaied by the 
trensesophageal pproach. This is probably due to hemody- 
namic conditions reflective of significantly lower left ventric- 
ular afterload during irmaoperative valuation. 
Incidence and implications 01 s)stolie anterior motion. 
New systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve was de- 
tected by intraoperative transesophageal echocardmgraphy 
in 9.1% of all patients in this study immediately after mitral 
valve reconstruction. The majority of patients underwent 
mitral ring annuloplarty placement, but in 83% the ring war 
flexible, unlike the rigid Carpentier ring previously asaoci- 
ated with pastrepair systolic anterior motion (37-39). One 
patiea with only a suture (Kay) annuloplasty also had 
significant postbypass systolic anterior motion. 
Importantly, we observed that systolic anterior motion 
accompanied by significant mitral regurgitation resolved 
TalsMe 5. Mitra! Valve in Patients Havmg Further OperaWe 
intervention for Grade 3 or 4 Mitral Regurgitation After tnmal 
Mitral Repair 
wthout further surgical intervention in Smse patients ob 
served woh correction of the postcardiopu!monary bypass 
hyperdynamic state (typically caused by hvpovolemia 
and mtravenous catecholamine infusions). Residual mitral 
regurgitation assessed by intraoperative transesophageal 
echocardmpraphy likewise significantly diminished in !hese 
p&nts. and revision of repair or valve replacemeat was 
I ot necessary. In contrast to findings in previous reports 
(37-39t no patient in this series had left ventricular outflow 
tract obsrruaion or mitnl regurgitation induced by systolic 
anterior motion on predischarge transthomctc eehocardiog- 
raphy. 
Impact of imraoprrative ecbocardiography. tntraopera- 
live tranwsophageal echocardiography aided in the idenufi- 
cation of significant (grade >2) residual mitral regurgita:ion 
in I I Qaients (7.7%) in this study. prompting revision uf !he 
inilial repair or prosthetic valve replacement in all but I 
before the patient left :he oFrating room. Before we wag- 
nired the potential reversibility of postcardiopulmonary by- 
pass systolic anterior motion, live patients (3.5%) tmdenvent 
a second procedure for mitral regurgitation caused by this 
mechanism. It is unknown if further postbypass observation 
and hemodynamic intervention would have resulted in re- 
duction in systolic anterior motion or residual mitral regor- 
gilation to there five patients. Other etiologies of mitral 
makoaptation, such as residual prolapse, Rail segnwd or 
restrictton of leaflet motion, were delineated by transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography in the remaining six patients (4.2%). 
These results are similar to the 8% overall incidence of 
inadequate mitral valve repair reported by Stewart et al. (23) 
utilizing intraopentive epicardial echocxdiogmQhy; three 
patients 13% of their series) having a second surgical proce- 
dure had systolic anterior motion wtth dynamic left ventri;- 
ular outflow tract obstmction. By employing intraoperative 
contrast mnsesophageal echocardiography, Dahm et al. (19) 
detected revere residual mitral regurgitation in 16% of a 
small group of panents after mitral valve repair: rhe ind- 
dence of systolic anterior motion was not reponed in that 
study. 
Two-dimessional echocardiogrnphic imaging is the only 
effective intraoperative means of delineating the functional 
morphology of the mitral valve in the contracting heart. 
Even if slgmficanr esidual mitral regurgitatmn is de:ected by 
any intraoperative technique. tt may be rhe mechanism of 
mitral leaflet malcoaptation demonstrated hy inlraoperativc 
echocardiography. which will arbitrate the need for further 
operalive intervendon. 
It is now our practice to closely observe the response of 
systolic anterior molion to volume repletior. and cessation of 
calecholamins infusion in the immediate postcardiopulmo- 
nary bypass period. Only if significant systolic anterior 
motion and mitml regurgitation persist after resoWon of the 
hyperdynamic state would reexplorx:ion of the mitral valve 
he considered. Further revision of the repair or even replace- 
ment is indicated for other defects in mitral coaptation, such 
as residual flail segment, prolapse with leaflet override or 
restriction of leaflet excursion secondary to excessive mitral 
plication or rheumatic dircase. 
Irmaoperative transesophageal echocardiography also 
has an ancillary impact with the discovery of other cardiac 
disease at the time of mitral valve surgery. In our study, four 
patients (2.8%) were found to have unsuspected lesions that 
prompted surgical attention. Significant additional valvular 
or congenital defects warranting surgical intervention were 
observed by Sheikh et al. (24) in up to II% of patients 
undergoing mitral valve procedures. 
Limitations. As with the evaluation of mitral regurgita- 
tion by either transthoracic or transesophageal echocardiog- 
why in the nonoperative setting, Coppler color Row map 
ping by intraoperativc transesophageal echocardiography 
can be influenced by multiple technical and physiologic 
aspects. Delineation of the mitral regurgitant jet is atTected 
by the instrument used, gain settings end svailab!c windows. 
The mitral regurgitant volume and orifice, driving left ven- 
tricular systolic pressore. left atrial pressure and compli- 
ance, as well as the mechanism of leaflet malcoaptation. all 
affect the configurdtion and trajectory of the mitral regur- 
gitant jet defined by Doppler color Row mapping. Eccentric 
mitral regurgitan! jets, typically seen with mitral prolapse or 
Rail leaflet segments, or both, adhere to the wall of the left 
atrium because of the Coande effect, decreasing the apparent 
size of the regurgitant signal by Doppler color echacardiog- 
raphy (40.41). Careful delineation of such eccentric jets in 
multiple imaging planes in search of regurgitant jet wrap- 
around along the circumference of the left atrium is manda- 
tory. Pulsed wave Doppler echocardiography of pulmonary 
venoo~ inflow. with pu!monzry venous systolic Row ieiersal 
being a highly sensitive finding for severe mitral regurgita- 
tion (27). provides complementary information and should 
he routinely performed. The finding of regurgitant jet left 
atrial wraparound is probably more meaningful than the 
results of quantitatingjet surface aias and ratios for assess- 
ing eccentric mitral regurgitation: however, further investi. 
gation is needed. 
The evaluation of mitral regurgitxion by intraoperativc 
tmnsesophageal echocardiography is also confounded by the 
labile hemodynamic milieu of the operating room. The 
multiple effects ofgeneral anesthesia are inescapable and the 
influence of fluctuating intravascular volume status, inmrop- 
ic and varodilator tnerapy on both mitral valve leaflet 
coaptation and resultant mitral regurgitation can be signifi- 
cant. Intraoperstive reduction in left ventricular afterload 
was likely responsible for the discordant underestilr:tion/9 
residual mitral regurgitation by intraopcrativc transesoph:- 
geal versus predischarge transtboracic echocardiography in 
nearly 13% of patients in this study. Nevertheless, trans- 
thoracic Doppler echocardiographic evaluation of residual 
mitral regurgitation was in agreement with intraoperalive 
transesophqeal echocardiography by BI grade in nearly 
‘90% of patients in this study. Only three patients (2. I%) 
were found to have grade 22 residual mitral regurgitation oo 
predischarge transthoracic Doppler echocardiography who 
were thought to have insignificant mitral regurgitation during 
intraoperative transesophageal echocardiograph~. 
Conclusions. Two-dimensional and Doppler transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography is valuable in the ;ntraoperative 
assessment of mitral valve repair. This technique allows 
detailed definition of the functional morphology of the mitral 
leaflets, anulus and support apparatus before and after repair 
wirh semiquantitation of residual mitral regurgitation, pro- 
vidinp ‘eportaxt immediate feedback to the surgxn There 
is a complex interplay between the dynamics of mitral 
regurgitation and the labile intraoperative hemodynanic 
environment. Transient systolic anterior motionaf the mitral 
apparatus causing significant postrepair mitral repurgitation 
is not uncommon immediately after mitral valve repair. This 
phenomenon appears to be precipitated by a hyperdynamic 
state caused by postcardiopulmonary L‘,pass hypovoicmia in 
combination with catecholamine infusion. The potential pit- 
falls of color Dopplertechnology in the inttaoperative setting 
must he acknowledged, and evaluation by an experienced 
transcsophageal echocardiographer is essential. 
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